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Finnish agriculture in a nutshell
o Agricultural land (6.8%), forests and scrub land(67.3%)
o Between the northern latitudes 60˚ and 70˚, temperate zone marginally along the southern

coast, the warming effect of the Gulf Stream
o Farms: family-owned and run (farm number 58000) . Forest is an integral part of the whole

farm’s economy. Private forest owners (61 %), the state (25 %) and enterprises (5 %).
o Agricultural production:  highly specialized. Dairy husbandry (21%)  and crop production (62%).

Cereal farming  in southern Finland, livestock husbandry, forestry, and wild food harvesting at
higher latitudes.  Horticulture is not large nationally. Fruits and berries both in commercial
production and home gardens.

o Irrigation: below 0.5 % of the utilized agricultural area (UAA)
o Members of the farm family often work off-farm, and only about half of farm family income

from agriculture.
o Of the Finnish goods exports, about 20% are wood industry products, Finland food export is

very low. the food industry has for a long time been only the fourth largest sector after the
forestry, mechanical and electronics industries



Agricultural production competitiveness (data from FADN)
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Farm net income = output + balance of subsidies and taxes-total input
= output + current(subsidies-taxes)+investment(subsidies-taxes) -intermediate consumption

-depreciation-external factors



Milk farm (data from FADN)
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Favor the competitiveness:

o A high percentage of home-grown feed in relation to total feed
(Ireland, Luxembourg, France, Germany Austria and Finland)

o The existence of infrastructures, closer to potential markets, lower
transport costs, and high density of population(Germany, France
and the Benelux)

o The existence of economies of scale, the average farm size for
specialized dairy farms

o The existence of economies of scope, high dairy production in ton
of milk per farm in average

o A low farm dairy price would indicate that the farmer does not get
enough payment to cover costs. a high farm dairy price would
indicate that farmers will get a good compensation for their output
that allows covering their input with a good exploitation margin
(Italy, Finland, the Netherlands , Sweden and Denmark)
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Producer prices in Finland and China (data from FAOSTAT)
USD / 1000 kg 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Wheat Finland 139 219 276 183 193 273 260 270 225

China 177 207 238 270 279 321 323 355 376

Barley Finland 128 200 235 130 148 225 239 231 175

China 196 234 253 289 310 348 364 402

Oat Finland 134 205 202 119 152 230 238 224 166

China 268 322 366 395 516 565 602 387

Meat
chicken

Finland 1368 1562 1904 1722 1578 1819 1782 2008 1933

China 1540 1882 2127 2174 2484 2910 2839 3041 1902

Meat pig Finland 1582 1809 2109 1958 1802 2027 2089 2313 2104

China 1362 2205 2951 2323 2400 3540 3350 3234 2466

Milk whole
fresh cow

Finland 449 519 637 540 518 591 575 609 588

China 559 704 364 380 457 493 606 550



Indicators relevant to Food safety and quality
fertilizer and plant protection usage --- comparison in Finland and other EU MSs
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A concern: the presence of cadmium in
phosphate fertilizers
- accumulate in soils
- transfer to foodstuffs
- potentially lead to adverse effect on
health, soil biodiversity and groundwater
quality in the longer term
Three member states (Austria, Finland and
Sweden) have been granted a derogation
allowing them to prohibit the placing on the
market of EC fertilizers exceeding certain
limits of cadmium in relation to their
phosphorous content.
The limit is set at 75 mg cadmium/kg
phosphorus in Austria, 50 mg/kg in Finland
and 100 mg/kg in Sweden.
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ü According to the sales statistics in
Finland, on average 0.66 kg of active
substance were used per cultivated
hectare, including fallow (the cold
winter, use of resistant varieties, crop
rotation, and selection of the site-
specific cultivation techniques).

ü 70-80% are herbicides (wide use of
non-tillage technology)

ü The residue levels in foodstuffs
produced in Finland are very low, and
the residue content has not been a
risk to consumer safety
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Regulations relevant to food safety and quality in Finland

National Action Plan on the Sustainable Use of Plant Protection
Products,  the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

Under the agri-environmental support scheme
§ A one to three meter wide perennial grass covered field margin must be left on arable parcels located along

main ditches.
§ Buffer strips at least three meters wide on average but not more than 10 meters wide must be established on

parcels located along watercourses larger than main ditches
§ At least a 30–100 meter wide untreated buffer zone must be established around wells and springs that are

used for drinking water
§ The plant protection may not be used and its application equipment may not be cleaned within a distance

from water bodies of 10 m (moderately toxic active substances), 15 m (toxic active substances) or 25 m
(highly toxic active substances).

§ The provision of training in the use of plant protection products is a minimum requirement for granting agri-
environmental support (operator training in the use of plant protection products)

§ A testing system for plant protection product application equipment
§ Aerial spraying is prohibited as a rule
§ The use of biological disease and pest control methods, particularly in greenhouse production

Production practices
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Nitrates Decree revised, issued in 2014:
§ The maximum amounts are smaller than before, the

biologically acceptable optimum limits that do not pose
major environmental risks
§ The application period of manure and organic fertilizer

products has been shortened by two weeks in autumn,
meaning that application will be prohibited between 1
November to 1 April.
§ Updated manure storage requirements, coverage

required for new storage facilities (since 2015)

Regulations relevant to food safety and quality in Finland
Production practices
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Traceability system

o EU’s General Food Law entered into force in 2002
o Makes traceability compulsory for all food and feed

businesses - Article 18 of Regulation (EC) No 178/2002
o Requires that all food and feed operators implement special

traceability systems.
o “One step up” – “One step down” (Tracking/Tracing), be

able to identify one step back and one step forward in the
food chain

o Rapidly provide information to competent authorities

New legislation for the specific sector of food of
animal origin. Regulation (EU) No 931/2011
traceability requirements (Article 3)
• Nationally centralized and computerized

databases: registration of all movements of
living animals

• Individual identification: ear tags / electronic
identification

• Animal individual passports
• Registers for holdings

Charlebois, et al. (2014) “Comparison of Global Food Traceability Regulations and Requirements”
Comprehensive Reviews in Food Science and Food Safety. Vol 13. 2014:
In the European Union (EU) and the European Free Trade Association (EFTA)--Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Norway, The Netherlands, Sweden and Switzerland, food
traceability practices were found to be “Superior”. Overall scores of “Average” were awarded to Australia,
Canada, Japan, Brazil, New Zealand and the United States.

Regulations relevant to food safety and quality in Finland
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Regulations relevant to food safety and quality in Finland

o No antibiotic residue in raw milk
o No hormones to boost production
o No rainforest destruction to feed Valio

cows(turnip rape or rapeseed, as well
as legumes, instead of soy and maize)

o Not using genetically modified feed
o Systematically promoting cows’ well-

being (good conditions in the barns, in
optimal feeding, and in animal health
care)

o Products sold under the Valio brand
only using Finnish raw milk

Valio (the biggest company owned by Finnish dairy
co-operatives) sets the highest standards for
ingredient traceability:
For example butter which is a notoriously difficult
product to trace because its production employs
cream skimmed from a number of different milk
batches.
Valio’s reporting system can trace the origin of the
milk used for a specific batch of butter within just
a few hours
A product fault can be traced back to the farm
The milk’s journey from dairy farm to shop takes
around 48 hours along Valio’s unbroken cold chain
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Food safety regulations and standards in EU and USA
the EU and the USA have diverging views on issues such as
o The use of growth hormones in meat production ( the EU

ban on hormone-treated meat, which is common in the
USA, the use of growth-enhancers in the final stages of
feeding beef cattle)

o Pathogen reduction treatments (USA poultry meat has
practically been shut out of the European market due to a
ban on pathogen reduction treatments, poultry in the USA
is commonly washed with chlorine in all poultry
production facilities)

o Genetically modified food



Chinese consumer demand for food safety attributes
Author and Journal Subject, sample size,

survey  place and time
Method Results

Ortega et al 2012
American journal of

agricultural economics

Milk UHT
Beijing, Chengdu, Hohhot, Nanjing, Shanghai,
Wuhan, Xi’an in 2009
7 cities *60 observation* 16 choice sets

Choice experiment Willingness to pay for government certification > national
brand > third-party certification

Ortega et al 2011
Food policy

Pork
Beijing, Chengdu, Hohhot, Nanjing, Shanghai,
Wuhan, Xi’an in 2009
7 cities *60 observation* 16 choice sets

Choice experiment,
latent class,

Willingness to pay for price premium (105.9%) for government
certification, 69% for third party certification, 58.6% for
traceability system, and 28.9% for a product-specific information
label High level of food safety concern(food safety risk perception
score)

Wu L.H et al  2015
China Economic

Review

Pork
Harbin, Chengdu, Jinan, Zhengzhou, Wuxi,
Ningbo, Changsha in 2013
1489 valid questionnaire collected

Choice experiment,
mixed logit,
Latent class models

Willingness to pay for quality certification >
appearance > traceability information

Xu L.L , Wu L.H 2010
“Journal Science Food

Agriculture”
“China Rural” Economy

Certificated traceable food
Jiangsu province 13 cities
Research base of food safety survey of
citizen in 2008,  150 consumers *13 cities

Logistic interval
censored model

36% of the respondents strongly dissatisfied with food
safety condition. 32% were unwilling to shoulder the
extra cost.
Willingness to pay for price premium less than 30%

Wang Zh.G et al  2014
Journal of Hunan Agricultural

University(social science)

Liquid milk
Beijing, Tianjing, Shijiazhuang, 676
questionnaires,

CVM, open-ended
method and Dichotomous
method

Willingness to pay for price premium between 19.66% - 23.35%

Wang Zh.G et al. 2016
Journal of Hunan

Agricultural
University(social science)

Traceable pork
Beijing
400 questionnaires

CVM, open-ended
method and
Dichotomous method

Willingness to pay for 22.5% of price premium



Author and Journal Subject, sample size, survey
place and time

Method Results

Yu X.H et al 2014
Food Policy

Green food (vegetable and pork)
Shijiangzhuang, Qing xian county in Hebei
province in 2003  408 samples randomly
selected

Use of
payment card
method

Price premium 47% more for green
vegetable, and 40% for green meat

Zhu Q.H et al 2013
Food quality and preference

Green food Shanghai, Dalian,
angfangdian(Liaoning small city)
Yueyang(Hunan) Jiaozuo(Henan) in 2011, 457
respondents

Exploratory
factor analysis

Promotion/diffusion for green food consumption,
Environmental value of consumer, purchasing
convenience, family income

Chen. J et al  2014
International Journal of consumer

studies

Organic food
Beijing, Shenzhen, Chengdu, Shanghai,
935 usable responses

Exploratory
factor analysis,
Cluster analysis

The strongest dimension was certification.
the three clusters: safety conscious,
gastronomes, and sceptics

Zhang.C.P et al 2012
Food Control

Traceable pork, milk, cooking oil.
Nanjing  247 households in 2009

CVM Willingness to pay a significant positive price premium
for food traceability. The mean WTP: 21.7% for pork,
16.7% for milk, and 19.8% for cooking oil.

Zheng J.M et al  2016
Rural Economy

Aquatic product
Beijing, Shanghai,  Guangzhou
573 respondents

Probit and
ordered probit
model

Willingness to pay for 15%  price premium

Zhong. F.N et al  2010
Journal of Nanjing Agricultural

University (social science edition)

Ye H.Y 2014
Ecological Economy

Vegetable
Nanjing in 2007, 267 valid respondents
Traceable pork
Wuhan in 2013 , 366 valid respondents

Logit model
Logistic
model

The stated preference(express their concerns
about food safety) and revealed
preference(embody actual purchasing behavior
in food safety) from Chinese consumers are not
consistent. Chinese consumers lack the trust in
the existing government-run food inspection
system and certification system.
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Conclusion
Strict regulations
and high standards
of food safety and
quality in Finland

High level of food safety
concern from Chinese

Consumers and positive
willingness to pay price

premium for certificated
food and traceable food

Finnish agricultural
production

competitiveness in
the international

trade

Current producer prices of
the main agricultural
products such as Barley,
Oat, Meat (chicken), Meat
(pig),Milk (whole fresh
cow) in Finland are lower
than those in China
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Further step

Country of origin effect
investigation for Chinese
consumers:
willingness to pay for food imported
from Finland (conjoint experiment
approach)

Measurement of benefit and
cost of regulation and
standards of food safety and
quality in Finland (Translog
cost function analysis)

Quantitative analysis for
Finnish agricultural
production
competitiveness in the
international trade
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